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LITERARY NOTICES.

OLP AND NEW lias been stdadily broadcning its base and wvidenin,,
its grasp ilpon the sympathies of the public. The inventive genius of
the author of' tlîat plausible hox"The Maui %vithout a Country "-
has displayed itself in the xîeî and popular features that have ahnost
monthly been added to the magazine. It contains a new feature ini
periodical Iiterat'r-a story wvrittn by six ivriters, ecdi one wvritig
a single part. flic names of ail the authors are given, and the publie
lcft to guess wvhiclî one of the six is the author of particular chapters.
"&The Vicar's Daugiter" promises to be one of MaeDonaild's best
Etories. T1his magazine discus-ses the gravest questions of' poulieis,
religion, social order, and history. New subscribers ivili get the Oc-
tober, November and December numbbrs, and The Chiristmnas Locket,
free.

rfîîE ATLANTIC MOTTY offers mnany attractions for 1872. A ncw
"Autocrat " series ivili appear from Dr. Ilolm-es's pen, entitled IlThe

'PoeL at the Breakfast T'able"; Mr. DeMýille will fîîrnish "flic Comcdy
of Terrors ;" in IlThe Diversions of' tic Echo Club," proininent poets
-vill bc criticiscd ami travcstied; and the Editorial Depariment -%vill
be cnlargécd.

LippiNCO'rr lias secured a neîv iýtory from the mnost popular of living
novclists, George MacDonald, aud will continue Edîvard Whynipcr's
exquisitely illustrated IlScraaibles among the Alps." The number of'
pages îvill be incrcased, and a great variety of tales and sketches have
already been secured. The current numbcr lias the typogritphical.ex-
CeîIieIc for 'wlich, Lippilîcott is famnous, and coritains some articles of
more than ordinary nierit.

lHARpER is as sensible and practical, as ever, and iLs range as ivide
and popular. "lThe Eternal City," an elegantly illustrated article;
"1The Hauntcd Lake "; "-Frencli Royal Chateaux "; and a curions
statistical article eutiticd flic h Arithmetie of God," are thc ge"ms of
the Deceniber numnber.

SORIBNER has secnrcd the promise of a senies of articles from Mr.
Gladstone for the coming. ycar, and miany other attractions are prom-,
ised. The current number is embellishied wvith some fineillustrations.
"Sigits in and around Yeddo," "IPictures froin the Plains," and
"Cyprus-Afloat and Asiiore," are exctellent articles.

.PIIE PURENOLOGICAL JOURNAL is progressive and reformatory i
toue. The Deember number contains an able reviewv of Beecher's
life of Christ, a scholarly article on some recent scientifie, devel op
monts, and mueh. otlier interestipg matter.

EvEitY SATuRDAY, after a brilliant career as au illustrated paper,
'will go bitek to its original forin the first of January. lIs illustrations
have beca first-class, and it wvill be missed by ail loyers of artîstie
jourtialism.

TiaE OÂNAÙiAiN MAGAZINE, a ncw monthly, is soon to bc issued by
Messrs. Adami, Stevenson and Company, Toronto.


